SNP Alliance membership is by invitation. Our members share a common vision, mission, and commitment to quality and to improving the lives of the people served. Our key strength is based on shared-learning and advancing innovative practice. The SNP Alliance proactively advances changes in public policy for high-risk populations; and seeks to advance integration of payment, policy and service delivery for dually-eligible beneficiaries and other complex care populations. We promote meaningful performance measurement and work diligently to promote integration of physical and behavioral health, functional support needs, and Medicare-Medicaid policies.

**Membership Criteria**

We invite others to join with us that:

- Demonstrate high-quality and cost performance in care of high-risk beneficiaries.
- Exhibit national leadership capabilities.
- Support the SNP Alliance’s mission, vision, values and general business strategy.
- Are committed to the further transformation of health policy and financing, including integration of Medicare and Medicaid and related continuum providers.
- Are committed to working with plans, providers and regulators to improve the long-term viability of specialized managed care.

**Current Member Plans**

- AIDS Healthcare Foundation – Los Angeles, CA
- AmeriHealth Caritas – Philadelphia, PA
- Anthem – Indianapolis, IN (including CareMore Health System – Downey, CA and Amerigroup Corporation)
- Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Minnesota – Eagan, MN
- Brand New Day – Signal Hill, CA
- Blue Shield of California Promise Health Plan – Monterey Park, CA
- CareOregon – Portland, OR
- Care Wisconsin – Madison, WI
- Commonwealth Care Alliance – Boston, MA
- Elderplan – Brooklyn, NY
- Gateway HealthTM – Pittsburgh, PA
- Health Care Service Corporation – Chicago, IL
- HealthPartners – Minneapolis, MN
- Independent Care Health Plan (iCare) – Milwaukee, WI
- L.A. Care Health Plan – Los Angeles, CA
- Medica Health Plans – Minnetonka, MN
- Molina Healthcare – Sacramento, CA
- SCAN Health Plan – Long Beach, CA
- Simpra Advantage, Inc. – Birmingham, AL
- Senior Whole Health – Cambridge, MA
- UCare – Minneapolis, MN
- UnitedHealthcare – Minneapolis, MN
- UPMC (University of Pittsburg Medical Center) Health Plan – Pittsburgh, PA
- WellCare – Tampa, FL

**Affiliated Business Partner Members**

- Access-Health Services – Little Rock, AR
  - Kalos Health
  - Provider Partners Health Plan
  - Superior Select, Inc
- Genevieve – Minneapolis, MN
- Health Integrated – Tampa, FL

**Aligned Professional Association Members**

- American Geriatrics Society – New York, NY

**Our Members Represent**

- More than 390 SNPs and MMPs in 44 States and the District of Columbia and serve over 1.9 million beneficiaries.
- Enrollees have higher rates of chronic and mental illnesses and higher risk scores than FFS.
- High-quality, diversified population-based benefits, services and care management interventions.

**Contact Us**

Cheryl Phillips, MD, AGSF
President and CEO
750 9 ST NW, Suite 650
Washington, DC 20001-4793
Tel: 202-204-8003
www.snpalliance.org

Info@snpalliance.org | @snp_alliance